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<THE MISSIONARI RECORD
OF TH-E

4rcc (!1urI) tif Nou~a £icotia.o
HO . IALIFAX, N. s., SEPrEiMBER, 18-1. No. 9.

'S VATI0N BY GRACE-FAITH ages te corne God ndghit shew the ex.
STHE GIFT 0F GOD. ceeding richfis of Bis grace in Bis kind-

SBU grace are yc saved throuyh faith; îestarsstrogh Christ Jesus":
*iand that nol of yourselves ; il ù and then he adds, "1For by grace are ye,

the~ g~ffi of God." Bph. ii. 8. saved throughi faith; .and that not of

ItMa well appearsurprisingy that any yourselves;i it is the gift of Ged."
~ecuIdcnenii n egctete We have here tke source of salvationt

.elcrine ai salvation threng h the atoning IlBy grace are ye saved"; the means, or

' teFiL eof Christ, and yet mix up wvith instrument, of salvation, Il threugh faitti";
Miâ the influence, te ivhatever exient, of and even that faith, we are given to un-

#ùown -ivorks, as if these tive thinas de rstand is -1notof ourselves," but is "the
éoù1d consist to ether, or the ene did not gf fGL.
messarity destroy Vie other. There The source eof salvation, is the

~mhowever, t(, have been a strong, grare of God. We miust keep in view
1ýs in the days of the apostle, as bas ibis grand trutli, that we are ail guilty
Ien the -case ini ail times, towards iho before God, and consequently the ob-
*d&Wrne of' a muixod salvation, partly by jects of his mcrited displeasure He
grâce, and partly by works. Christ's niht have swept us froin ofl the face of'

fdkwas needed to' supplement inaî,'s 21is carth -,le might have executed up-
d&fiiency. Mau, it ivas tliought, could onx us the fierceneiss of' Bis wrath; ive
Wp the laîr cf Gcd ini part: te the ex- rrdght have been the objeets of' His un-
6t that he could keep ii. bis own obedi- niitligated fury for ever. Sin, however

ÎD was a condition of bis salvation, and perpetrated, by whomsoever perpetrat-
ethe rest, Christ's work was ample sa- ed, merits this at the hand eof GM. it is
G'fation Io a holy and righteous G-od.-- net only an evil, but a bitter. thing, to
!iis in opposi tion te this doctrine, ap- depart from the living God. The bitter-
ýèàringc in zome shape or cilier, théit the ncss tollowsupon the evil,lhe punishment
iýost1e has so frequently to contend ; and upon the sin: "1 T'L,, wages cf sin is
Wuphold the free, unmerited, sovereign Death." God migbt; have executed the

e f God. He cannot speak on the full punisbment whicb sin lentailed, nor
bect of man's salvation at ail, witbout have afferded, a time of respite, or a way
ting, or warrning, upon this point 13% of salvation. As sinners, Hie was by na
the mystery, the marvel, the niagni- means calied upen te, ext2nd bis mercy

ng featture of the salvation, which, ai'- te us; on the contraty, unless a way
'il there had been ne error eof an op- could bc fourid, in consietency with Ris
* 'etendency te controvert, -3t 'ould eharacter, by ivhich merey rnight; be ex-
~ebeen impossible te lose siglit of - tended, he wvas beund te condemu uz.-

love eof $od, the mercy ofetGd, the Bis broken law, Bis own charaeter, the
aeof Ood, was his darling theme. He integrity et' Bis moral government, al
inds the Ephesians in vvhatstate cy irnprecated vengeance on the heads eo'
bynature: He speaks ef their dcli- the guiity. Ner couid any expedient

cfrein that state, and the end for which we could devise, avcrt the merited
*hthey vere ùe1i'vered,-"1 that in the punishinent It iras impossib' fer us te
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uatiafy that lavr ihicb ive bati once brok-
en, except in oue iray, by suffering its

pe naty lit was impossible for us te
keep it, bût even although ive coulti have

lcept it in ail tirne te ctrne, wbat could
tbis have availed fur past transgression ?
Ait resources orn our part %vere eut off ;
or rather, we bati ne resource whatever
to betake ourselves te. The> redemption
of our seuls must bave ceasoti. because it
was precious. But wvas thero ne help for
us any where cisc ? Miglit annels not
save ur C Could tiiese holy antiblesscd
spirits not do anytlaing, Io assist their fall-
en fellow-crcatures, a ppec the wrath of
God, and avcrt the t hrcatened calamity
'tvbieh was toc surely impendiug over our
lest wioriti? If they coulti, we ma y be
isure it wsould have beexi donc. Trhey
wionîti not bave stooti by uninterested
apectators of the sati controversy betwixt
Goti and any portion of Ilis creatures.-
The mornentous issues 'ivhicli hum, upen
that centroversy, the rlory of GoA, and
the eternal wxel.being of man, would
bave in'pellcd theni te interfère. Think
ye, that they would have suffereti a whoe
race cf Beîngs, cf pewers andi capacities
like theruselves, to perish without reme-

dy, if they ceulti have furnished the re-
nacdy ? One tbing is certain, that; they
could have donc notlxing te put muan be-
yond, the exercise of Diivine rnercy. Ev-
en the utmost that they coniti bave done
would bave been but ais expedient wihich
Goti nigbt accept, but wbichi IEs justice
inight refuse. Any cxpeticnt in the
whole cornpass cf' the universe coulti fot;
bave set aside God's severeign preroga-
tive wbetber te save or te punisb. lIt rc-
î»ained withi Goti te say, wlhetber he
would allow of any expetii-etit for the sal-
vatien cf man, as weli as Nvhat kinti cf
expedcient he would admit of. If ho diti
net execute punishmcnt, it %vas because
cf bis meruy ; or if he aceepteti or a pro.
visionl to save bis other attributes it was
stili cf His niercy lie could net exer-
ciso HiE mercy, without sueh a provision
as wcisld vindicate his character, and
niaintain the seeurity and integrity cf
bis government. Wben, aecordingly, hoe
acceptcd of the mediatieni cf Christ, it
was in the exorcise of Hi-s nicrcy, andi ini
consistency with lis justice. Ne plan
which ceuld ho ado pted could take man
eut cf the bands of Divine naercy, anti ne
plan could bo adopted i vhichi did net se-
cure the exercise cf Divine justice. kn
al cases. it cculd Qnly ho by grace that
we coulti ho savoti. Thse plan which Gcd
actually adopted muade is füllest provi-

Sien fer the Vindication of Mi ju<te; dt
uphelti the integrity cf His titrone; wlxjle
it wvas th> nist gh>rieus displny cf gfracv
or mercy wbicb coulti bo aflerded te til>
universe. Net; cnly was there rncrcy .i
the plan, but mercy [n the highcist de.
arc, the> rost exalteti pitcb of nercy-.-.
Thes love of Goti overicapeti ait boutdIs
that it snigit; accoxnplishi its objeet. [t

'ivas restraincti by ne limits but those cf
justice ; anti it 'vas in xnaking provision>
for the exorcise of the strietest ju]sîiic
that its greatest glories were exhibitwd.
lit ivas ne sinall diffieulty te reconcile the>
eonflicting extremes of' justice and mer.-
ey. lIt requireti the invention cf a vrib-
demn ne less than Divine, and impliedi an
urgcrxcy in mercy's ape. & hlich 11e-
thingr but the solution cf that difiiculty
coulti silence. The methoti fallen upon
was a discevery even in th> counsels of
Jebovah :I 1/avefound a ransere." It
-%vas by the Son eof Geti substituting hini-
self in the room of sinners, assurning their
nature inte union with bis owxî, that je
one perser., Get andi man, lie xnight pro-
sent an atenernent for the> guilty: this
'vas the expedient. This 'iras the Divine
plan ; and surely, it must augment our
conception of the anercy or grace of Ged,
that when sucli an expedient wvas requir-
cd, wlien in ne other cor.eeivable way
coul<I the mercy of God operate, il con-
senteti te this expotiient, it seegbt the sa-
crifice, as it were, that it ntigltrest upon
its guilty ebjeets. Justice spent itself up.
on God's ewn Sen that mercy ighat bc
extended, ta man. The ticclaration then,

11 By grace are ye saved", is the unde-
niable truth in respect te our salvation.
lIt is this vcry fenture cf sahvatien wbich
euaht te rentier it se attractive teous,
wluicb rentiers it se repulsive. We 'vilI
net bu debteas te -race -. 've viii be jus-
tifleti by works. And yet, 'irbo tices ni
sec that this [s te conta-adiet the ver), na-
ture of salvation ? lIt ivcre net salvation,
if it 'vere net by grace: wo are net lest,
'ie are net sinners, if we eau justify our-
selves. Bither we are lest, 'vo are ain-
nors, or 'vo are Bet. If 'vo are not, tisen
there is ne neeti cf salvatien; if wie are,
then ire must ho saved by g-ace. lIt [s
iniplied in our very stato as ainners that
've are the objeets ef the Divine displea-
sure, exposcd te the Divine wrath, aed
what can save us from. that but the> nercy
or grace of God ? lIt is the grand, the
distinguishinc truts whicls raltes tise gos-
pel what it is, that "lGrd se loved tis
world that ie gave Ris only begotton
Son, th4t whosoever berîov*etis on 1siu
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$bould flot perish, but have ever!astina
lite."1 And who shah p,-rvert tiis truth7
Who aah uiake the grace of God of none
etfect ? lVilI it do to mix up with that
grace any particle eof human meit ? It
~vere the grossest contradiction : it -wure
uniting two things that arc incompatible
It were say îng( and iiiisaying tlho sanie
uhing at ont and the sain tinie. But ev-
en if it were net, even if these two things
were compatible, where is that humaua
merit t e fbun tui? Shall we meet wvithi
it in the world ? Could we seck for it in
ourselves ? Coulti we seek for it ici the
most perfect of our secies? .We asic
Vou te niake the sear. h. Look inward.
Look abroad. Wcrc is the perftet nian?
Whcre is the just mxan that doeth gooti
and sinneth not ? No! it is by grace wc
are saved!1 The whole world 18 guilty
before God : there is none rialbteous, ne
not one! And this is the uniform testi-
mony of the scripturc .I "bcing justified
freely by his grace thlrougli the redemup-
tio'a that is in Christ": Ilthereibre it is of
tith that it might bu by grace". Ilit is

flot of him that willeth, nor of him, that
runneth, but of God that sheweth muer-
cy": Il Who bath saveti us andi called us
with au holy calling, flot according te, our
works, but according to his own purpose
of grae': "lnot by 0 rrks of righteous-
ness whîch ve have doue, but accordiug
to bi8 mercy he saved us, by the washîug
of regeneration, andi renewing of the Iie-
ly Ghost, which he shedi on us abundaut-
ly through Jesus Christ our Saviour; that,
being4 ustified by his grace, wu miglit bu
made lieirs accordiug to the hope of E.
ternai, life". IlBy grace arc esve

Wce coue to the consideration of the
means or instrument, of satvatiou. leBy
grace are yc saved th.-oughfaim".

Faith is botter known than it eau be
described. It may be said to bu that act
of the mind by which we lay hold cf, or
appro)piate, the blessinigs et' salvaticn.

But t is is tee vague. lu its strictest
weaniugoit is mierely belief in au object
or tebtimony. As ibiewiord is useti in Scri p-
turc, howcver,ît is flot uiercly belief in an
objector testimony,but beiiefiu thatobject
or testimon y for a pjurpose. It dou net
mean mcrely belief in the fact that
Christ dicti as a propitiation for siu, but
belief in that faet in order bo our scilvati-
on. lu ocher words, it is belief in this,
secompanieti 'ith s'îch a state of the
beart, such a sense of our owu pruilt, and
cansquent neeti of a Saviou-,, that our
belef 1.ays ho1d of Christ, or appropriates
bin for the purposes ofsalvaiion. It were
zothing te bebieve that Christ died as a

propitiation for sinners, unless wc kuew
or feît ourselves to bu 3inners, andi were
under this convictiou brought to Christ
as the Saviour provid1ed iu the gospel.-
The efficacy of faith iu this truth depends
upon its bz-iinc0 exercisci whcn it not
uierely believes the fact, but believes it
for salvation. And tItis is the distinction,
a distinction oftcu drawn, betweeu histo-
rital aud saving thith, betweer'. faith anti
inerely specelative belief It bas been
saiti, thiat there is ne diflerence betiwceu
thesc: that there eau bu but oue kinti of
f'aith ; aund much 1<11e declamation bait
been employed against the distinction re-
ferred te. But thc distinction is au im-
portant eue. The belief, the act of the
mnind, iu both cases may bu the same;
but ir. "faith,"' that which Scripturo
speaks of' under this naine, there bs fot
ouly the aet etf the miud, but a state. et
the heart Faii is the compouud of theso
two: it is the resultaut, if wc may se, speak,
of these twe: Il Vith the huart man bulie-
veth unto righiteousncss":"I if thon confeis
with the moutb the Lord Jesus,aud believe
ln thine hecart that Goti bath raiseti hlm
train the deati, thon shait be, saved7": Ilif
tbou believest with ail thine beart thou
mayest bu baptised": Faith is beiieving
toih the heart: it is believing in order te
a purpose : it is believing fer saluaion.-
lie rnay believe the truth that Christ
dieti for sinners, as ce'tain1y as wc bic-
lieve auy thingz eisc; lïTi, until wc believe
this lu order te our ewn salvation; and
ive canuot do se uulcss thera is first a
tonviction of sin, a sinrht eof our own lest
state by nature; uniii -iv thug beieve,
thora is ne saving, faith. &wving faith ix
justfaWch in order to salvcution. If it buc
said that this is just belief aftcr ail, belief
iau ascertaineti truth, belief in a Savi-

ocr, wea grant it; but that truth is net as-
certained, is net appreciated, in other
words, Christ is net apprehended as a Sa-
viour, util thora be, first a conviction ef
sin, au apprehiension et' aerited puuish-
meut, fromn whieh it is that Christ saveth.
Thora may be the ceusciousness eft'uilt
whieh, 18 inseparable frein sin, and wich
is common te evcry sinuer, and. aloug
'rith this, the belief of the fact, that the
Son of Goti came into our wrnd, anti ac-
tuailv suffereti and died for sinuers; but
as thýe f3nmer is flot a truc or saviag con-
viction of sin, se the latter is net a truc
or 3aving làith lu Christ. A distinction
is accordingly drawvn by the apostieJames
betwccu tire kiuds of faitt, andi the
grouud et' that distinction just lies in the
faet that theru nay ce a faith without that
state of the huart te wbich webavc advert-.
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ei, along with whlvh ajone it is of any'
aval, or for an y saving or practical pur-
poe. Mhen the tivo are conibincd,when
ive believe with the heart, then wc lbe-
lieve savingly, thon onr faith will lie nec-
companied by works, then we shall bc a-
bic to shew our faith by mur works, and
'we shall obtiiin pea"oc in the ver), act of
'bclieving,: IlBexrag justified by faith, we
have pence with Gor." This is tho thth
through which, as a mieans or instrumcnt,
ive are saved : IlBy grace are ye saved
ihrÔuflth.» I&V is but an instrument :
it has been called à condition. But it ig
ir condition in the saine sense that, tom lay
hold of; or employ, in an>' circunistances
ôf cmergency, or danger, the mens pro-
vided for our satety, is a condition of our
@àfety ini that emergency It is nothing
taÔdre thhn týrustingr to that gra.cious help.
er 'who has iùndertaken- our cause, and is
abie to carry it suceessfully aver every
opposing inflaence or difficultv : it is
cdmmitting dur caxùse ta him, knowinoe
that hie is 'ale ta' maintain it a gainst e%"e-
ry adversary. lIt is a condition as it is a
condition, that the helpless mrendicant lie-
lieve that there is provision for hiu in a
xieigbbour'y bouse, if hoe will go for ;
thaet the siekc man believe there is akili

wiha cër'tain physician; if he ivili apply
tu hin, dt vittire'in a certain medicine,
if be wilI usb it; or that- the prisc'nir lie-
ileve tliat his prisait doors are open and
ho mha> go fret. lIt is the inanslayer be-
taking hiniseif t«a city 0f refuge : it il
tié stuntg, Jsraelite lifting bis oye to the
&erpent on the pbte.'

If sudh' thon bc faith, yau can' easity
iedive thât it is Il nut of* our-

selves, but isthe gih ftôft-d.» This state-
faex,.t i8 équl'valcnt to the viewv prostnted
in othér passages of saered 'writ. After
PeterPs memôrable confessioti; and that
côtxfcssiah, yow'wihl observe, ainounted to
nlothing- mdlt'a thaàt this-", thou art flic
Christ, the Son of'the li ïing, GbdP- Christ
says to, him: 1-Blessed art thou Simon,
Barjona, for flesh and blood bath not re-
veaàed it unto thée, but my Fatixer which
i§ la Heaven". lIt vill lie admitted if is
bv f aith that wo corne to Christ; an(. yet
Christ says-"l No *maxi ean cornie L nto
iie except the Father which bath sent
tri, 'draw him". 'qIt iý writtcn in the
Prophets-and they shail be ail taughit of
God. Every man the'lefore thatelhath
heard; and hath Iearned of the Father,
cometh unto me". And that, caming t,

Christ is just blieving in hini,- appears.
frani the words of Christ whicb follow
chose jest quoted: ."'But there are some

of you that beliere not. For Jeaus knew
from the beginniLg W110 tbcy Werle that
beliered not, uind %Iio shoutd be,.ay lisrn.
And ho said, Therefore Faid I unto >oti,
that no man cani corne tinta me, exccpt ir
were given ta him af my Father". Un.1
ta y-ou, it xs gwieri," says the apostie in tlie
Epistie to the Philippiatis, "&bi the behiait
of' Christ, nat axxlv to believeoan hlm, but
ta siffer for liis sake." lu the very 'h.-il.
ter in iviceh tho words prefixed tu
these rernarks occur, the apostie sa»s.

l br ive are bis ivorkmanstîip, cre-
ated in Christ Jesus unta gaod wvorks,"
and the initial part, the commencement
af that ivork, is faith Faith is the t'an-.
dation of that building, which is ta bc
reared to, the eternal glory and praise
of God: it iS the first stroke in the pro-
duction of*that image 'whleh is to be te-
uiewod in the soul, in knowledge and
rlghteousness and truc ho!iness. In the
preccding dhapter, aecordingty, the
aýpostle speaks af "1 the exceed-
irrg greatness of GocI's power ta us-ward
ý#ho betieve according ta the working of'
bis niighty pc.wcr". It is the woork, or
îcorlcmans/iip, of God, becanse even faith,
iwhich is the first part oftflat work, is not
believing in the ordinary sense of the
terin, but believing unto =cdvatioti.

The aposite thus takes away the last
renunant of apolagyy for boasting in the
mator of' salvation; for not anly ;s the
way af sa!vation of the frec grace of
God, but the 'very flaith by whieh wc Iay
hohi af the salvai ion whîeh lias been po
vided, the very at of the mmnd by whicéh
we embrace or appropriaie the salvatioir
of Chrisr, is i lie gi, or of' the operation,
af G*bd. 't Where is boastitigr? lIt is ex-
etuded. BY what la*? 0f warks ?-
Nay, but by the law of faith"' Jrom
first to hast, the work is of Glod. The
salvatian is provided by God, and the
very disposition whidh embraces thc sa]-
vaîton is the gi of God. "AVWe are bis
workmnansliip". Our state liy nature is
such, sin lias so aff-ectcd us, that we are
iusensiblo of aur very danger, unconsci-
aus af aur very grult, or of what t<bat real-
ly ainounts ta ; and we can nover there-
fore apply ta Christ as a Saviotir, till.God
works in us faith, tillthe spirit canvinces
af sin, and Ilpersuades and enables us to
embrace Christ, as ho is freély affered to
us in the gospel". We must lieware
af being, deceived by a faith wvhich is
uuerehyD ai aur own exercise. IVe
cani no more believe af ourselves, titan
we eau oxerciso an-y part ai the divine
hife ; and that., we- know, is in whsole si
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much a produer of (iad ns is our natural
lite iîsull. Thle i'act is, laith, though it
is an exercise af the mind as much a3 a-
ny other instanice of belief, is s'ili, ihe
exercise af a recwed mind, or a mind
in wieh ihiat truth whiieh i only apiritui-
aiiv <isccrneti is seeni and feWc anti h.-
liuved. 1, No man eau sav thar Jesuiq is
the Lord, but by the lioly Goi-
FIcslî anti blooi diti noi reveal utita Pe-
ter' iiat t ruit hliclî luaie flzseti, but the
Failher wvhich is in Ileaven.

Froin ihiis ibiere rcsul-s atiotiier vicw',
as respects not ner-eiy saivatioti in gene-
rI , but the saivation ai cvé-ry believer.-
Grace is tue f*oun-aini-lieadl, not nierely af
saiva:-ion, in itseif consitiered, but af the
saliation af everv sinner Nvlio is brotitbnh
ta believe in C7hrist. For, as il is not
his owii act ta belteve, as àr inost assureti-
]y is nor, lie miust be indebteti ta grace
for enabiing Min ta believe: it is grace
ibat wak-es lus ta differ : grace chooses
him, and ivarks ii lis ail i i good. plea-
sure of God's goodness, and the work of
faith ilih power. m7e niight insisn inucla
more largcly on titis latter point;- but it
is enougli ta see iL in connexion witli
the other parts ofi aur subjec.-
Every heliever is a îraphy oi grace, flot
unly in the sense that saivailan is of grace,
but in the sense that it is grace that ena-
hies bina ta believe. Ife wvil be the first
i-) acknawletige his abliga ions ta grace ;
in the application, as iveil as in the pro-
vision af salvation. le will canfess h s
entire debr, lits debt ta the lave of Goti,
wyhieh pturposed and pravided a saivation
at ail, bis debt ta that love espec'a1ly
restirug upon him, singling, hlmi aui ri
others af niankînti, andi nakîng hin at.
heir accarding ta the hope ai eternal life.

Are any fancying, that by teir own
wvorks, bv their own measure af abecli-
ence ta lhe law, they tan be saved ?-
Then the. r ri'sting in a delusi-
on which tie sooiner they awvake frai» the
better. Nor is itan uncmmon deius*an,
ofien as nmen rnay be told itl it by grace
they are saved. Tbey inay 1101 i words
coniess ta themseives ihey are trusting ta
the works atf thle law as a -round af jus-
tification bef'ore God; but sill, ht isthe
.pit ai ail their candiict; andi nothing
is further frai» thern than the hunnility ai'
the gospel, the lnpicity ai'dependencîe
upon Christ's a toning work, the suif-a-
basement, andi entire fith, which cha-
racterize those whe are beiievinv in
Christ, and trusting ta him alone for sal-
Vatlon. IL is the proper impravement af
tbis subject, to break loose i'roin suudi de.-

lusion. It is at lost a great manier ta be
catîvinicet, oven s0 far ns humait argu-
ment ivili convincg us, dhat by tho doutis
of the law no flesb living shal 'sejttsti-
fled. We miy thereby ho put on ihe
wvay ai salvat ion, di'iven ai leasn frain aur
own rei'uges ofties; and is lie not in a
moare bolpcf'uil siate who lia3 ai Ieast been
ptut train reiyingy upati atiy thitg cisc,
andi uritt ta sec ilhat ihere is aziiy one
w'a ot' saféty, ta which ho mnust insranu'ly
belakc liselt', or ail wiil be losn? Tho
barque founidering in the deep ismore lîke-
Iy to be brou"ghc ta shoare, il' the bands an
boar'd ean bu niate ta part with every
:tng which %vauld be apn ta uink it, or
iimpetie lie means provitiet for ils sa'ety.
hI ivas tiîus thiat Paul anîd h s companians
esvaped ile danae r wiich thIlreatewcd, them.
Jr is 1101 thetu, aour awit works tisat wtll
save us: itis non aur strict perfarmaucu
at'every duiy: it isn aur regular ob-
servance ai' cammanitid ordinances: it
. 11on aur dectis of'charity, aur acîs ai
cenevolence: un is flot any or ail of'these.
sa far as auy cati lay clais ta ihem that
wviil avai1 us with (3od; ivhase ]av; wo
have already sa ofiet: broken, andi who
ses iii the best warks ivhich we doa, go
nîncli inipert'cctîau t 'ýl sîin Oh 1 na, it
is i'aiiiî in Christ. By grace ye are sav-
cd thrau-*ù faitlh.

Let usî cast away ns wvoribless, al
aur awui w.orks-reiuounce ail aur
awn riglIiteousn2ss :-it but pro.
vcr,'s us froni availiîîg aurselves of the
rîgiieousness ai Christ, the alane means
ai' sa!bty : JL' is but ant eiicunuberanc.e, a
dcadweight ta ausist the d'anger which
may be an any rate ruining aur soul, and
liku t0 wreck it amid tue bilaows ai' di-
ville ivrath; whlile iih, simple reliance
au1 Christ, wauld. save us:-uat anchor
wiiicli fixes on the rock af ages, and Io
sur'e and 3teadfast! Seek titis tiih. lt
is the giin ai Goti-it is ai the tperation
ai his zipirit. If you truiy seek il it wJ111
be y'a'rs. Christ ta exal-ed a I>rinue
andi a Saviaur, ta give repenance anti re-
mission of sin. Cease not your eflaris ta
abiain ihis fait h-rcnouncu non your ap-
plicaton for it wiîiî Cod-till il is
,%vraugli! in yau by Ille powur ai the Ho-
iv Giiast-i ii an once a sense ai yanîr
awu vileness, andthrCiîisi's precioustiess,
la begottnn your hearts.

o-
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REMARKS
ON TIIE

sige lyof the Synod of the Presbylerian
urc ojf Nova Scotia, to lhe Letter
ofithe .Free Chiurcli Synod de-

clining the Union."
]BY TUE 11EV. PItOFESBOR RING.

TIIIRDI ARTICLE.

Iappoars from the Act of Assemibiy
1647, ivhieh was given ini full in the Se-
cond Article, tlaat the Chtircli of Scot-
larýd received the Westminister Confi-ssi-
on of Faith wùlhout a sin*qle objection or
exception to any of ils doctrines. it con-
tinued to maintain, it to the saine extent;
and, down to the period of the Disrupti-
on, the office-bearers ofthat chuireh iwere
req1qired, before receiving ordination, to
anAwer affirmatively to the question,"I Do
you sincerely own and believe thé-~ uhole
doctrines contained in the Confession of
Faith, approven by the General Asseni-
bies of thiti churech, and ratified by law
in thc year 1690, to bc fbunded upon the
word of God; and do you acknowiedge the
came as the confession of your fisith ;"-

To the saine extent was the Confessi-
çiý reccived by the nmen 'who, upwàards of
a century ago, or-igiated the %Scession,
Churcli in Scotland. The Commission
of Àssembly having, in November 1733,
Ioosed the relation of the four ministers;
(Bijenezer Erskine, Aloxander Mon-
crejif, William Wilson, and James Fish-
er), to their several charges, and declar-
f!d'thcm no longer ministers of the Church
of' Seotland, thes four brethren read,
iind lett 'witlî the clerk, a protestation, in,
which they declare ,"ýThat, notwithstand-
iiig of our being cast out from mir.isterial
ýommunion %viteiî the estal lislied ehurch
of Scotland, -we still hoid communion
wviih ail and every one wYho desire, with
us, tu adhere to fle principles ofzthe true
prexb.yterian, coueitantc<l church. of Scut-
land, ini her doctrine, zvi.çhil, qjovern-
ment, aud disciplinie' lu the 1olloiving
Deceinher, th-ýy thrmied themselves into
a presbytery, Nvie as afrcriwards
knlowli as dt Assuciate Presb«tery, and
a toîninittee otftlieir nuruber, appointed
l*or that purpo)se, composed, and publishi-
ed in Marchi next Vear, A 1Zs'vc,-w oftdit
16Narrative and State or dit proceediingi
of the Itidicatures ofthe Chiurch of Sept-
land" ini thir caue, 'which, had been is-
stied by a comuiitcee of the Commission
of the General Msseinbly. lit this R~e-

view, they Oay," IlWe have made a Seceâ.
sion fron the prevailiny party (that is the
Mýoderates), wvho aYe carrying on thc
course of defectioni." Il Our secession is
uiot frorn the Church of Seotland: w
moin ker doctrine contained -in h1er Con.
fessioni of Pait/i ;" &c. Titis deelaratinn
is repeated in the IlTestiinony to the
doctrine, worsbip, governm cnt, and dis-
cipline of dte Churcli of Scotland," whlîih
they publishied in May of the saine yecar,
and îvhich is known as the first and ex-
tra-judicial Testimony. * n giving their
reasons for their secession froml91 the-
prevailing party in the established
thurch," tlîey say expressly, "lour seces-
sioin is ziot fromn the Church of' Scotland ;
we own lier doctrine, contained in lier
Confession of Faith ; we adhere te her
cevenanted presbyterian church.goe-
metnt, discipline, and îvorship." oen

lu Deceniber 1 736, the Associate pres-
bytery emitted their second or Judîcial
rt__stillionly, the titie of wvhich is, IlAct,
Declaration, and Testimon-, for the Doc-
trine, Worship, 1)iscipline,*and Gevern-
ment of dt Church of Scotland ; agreea-
bic te dte WVord or God, the C'unjèssiorî
of .Failli, the National Covenant of Scot.
land, and dte Solemn League and Cove-
nant of thc thrce; Nations: and agaainst
several steps of defection frosa thesaune,
both in formier and present times." A-
mengst other matters to whieli, in tItis
document, they bear testimony ia the fol-
loviing: I"VI. Likewise, they hereby re-
ceive, acknowledge, and approve ai the
severai picces of Reformation attaincd
unte. by this. churcl inl her several re-
forining l)criods; particularly, thc Con-
fession of Faith, coînpiled by the Aasct.i-
bly of Divines who, met at Westminster,
with Commissioners froi the Church of
Scotland; whieh Confi.ssion they receive
and own as the Confession of their Faith;
as the saine was received and approven
by Acf (f Asseunbly, 1647, Sess. 23. Ai
aise they receive and own the whole doc-
trine contained iu the Largrer and Stiort-
or Catecisins, compilcd by thie ibresaid
As-scinîbly at Westinister ;" &c. Soon
after the publicatiou ot this '1estimnony,
they dreîv up a formula of' questions 10
be put at the ordînatior of nunisters and
eiders, and at die licensing of probation-
ers to preacli the gospel. The f1ollowing
is a part of the second of these questions:
"1Do you sincuerely owni and believe the
w/wule doctrine contained in& the Confessi-
on of Faite cornpiled by the Assembly of
Divines, wvho met at 'Westminster, yvitb
Commi,,sioner.î tromi the Chtircli of Scot-



iinc, as the said Confession was received
and approvcd by an Aet of' Asscmbly
1647, SMs 23 ; 811d iikOlwise tho Whole
doctrine containeci in the Lai gr andi
Siiorter Catechianis, compiled bvý the
uanie Westminster Assenibly'; ta ha
m~uded. upon the word of God: And do
voni aekiioledge tluc- saiul Confessionu as
the Confecssion of vîotir Faidu : and i vill
vûi througlî grace, jlruidy and consîantly
fidlere to the doctrine of lie said ('lonfes-
sauîi aîd Catechisns, aznd Io lthe ulmnosi of
yuirpower, assert, maintiain, and defend
the saine; against ail" &c? Tluat this
lîngtuage was employed as meanine-~
what itso distinctly expresses-au de
rence ta, the enuire doctrine of the Con-
fession ai Faitb, is put beyond the possi-
bility of doubt, by thec way in avhich the
Associate Presbytery express theniseives
in their Anstvers ta Màr. _Nairn. Thuis
Mlr. Nairn, wha bad been adunitteà into
their body, and who, ivas piaced aver a
coiregation at Abbatshai, adopted the
views ivitb respect ta, the existmnoe civil
government otf the British empireJwlîieth
are entertained by the Reformed Pres-
byterians, ta ivhom he afîerwards joined
hitnseif. The differences betweea hlmi
aid theAssociatePresbyîtery Nvere brought
out in connexion with their proceediings
about renewing the Coverianis. Hie
was dissatisfied with a sentiment *tvhb
they haci expreszýýd in a pariieular para-
graph ai'their acknowledgnient ot'bins;
and, aliter saine proceedings, having giv-
en in a paper con taining the reasons ai
bis dissent, ho separated frara the body.
The Presbyte-ry, in. tlacir answvers ta
these reasons af dissent, take notice ai a
partieular glass whieb Mr. Nairn liad put
on thse fourth article of tihe twventy-tlaird
clapter of te Confession aof Faith, and
urI" 4. The wlwle Confession of Faith,
aid consequently the passage afi ilnow
pointed at, ivas received by the Churcb
of Seotland as trut li, anid tlîat anong us ;
wlith appears froin thec Act of' Asscuably
(August 27, 1647, Scss &2"), beariiig ibis
ý.ause: 'fTic Geiaeral Assenbly do.lî
thereiore, afier mature deliberation, a-
gree unto andi apprave thse saiti Coutè.s-
ien, as ta the truili of tine matter ; andi
also as ta the point af unit'ormity, agreis-
ing for aur part, that it ho a conion
Lioffession ar i Faith for the tiaree king-
doms."'

Thnis staternent ai partieulars may be
tiresonne and distastetut ta sanie, but it ici
Lecesary in order ta do justice ta a
qiuestion wbicb is important in itteif ; and
! i neccssary in order tai do justiue ta
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the character of the Free Synod ofiNoya
Scatin, wvho, hiaving expresed their con-
cîîrrence in a Bitais of Union froin which
thoy bave no wish ta resule, are held up
ta rcproýbation and etorn, as if they bai
been acting insiticerely, by the vory par-
ties whlo, afier protessing ta, adopt the
saine Blaiis, doe iot iii point ai fact ad-
hierc ic it. This statenient shiews, tao,
how litile Mi- Trotter cauld have known
ivhat lie ivas ivriting about, 'when, in bis
first Letter, as f'ormerly quoted, lie sitys,
"Ibe Chureh i Scotand in August, 1647,
Sess. 23, recciveci it (the Confession af
Faith) wvith certain specitled exceptions
and limitations; and the Secession Church
froni which we are clesce nded, and'ivboae
principles we protbss, baus at every revi-
sion of ber subordinate standard, down
ta the las&, proclaimed lier adh.erence ta
it ivith the very sarne exceptions and li-
mnitationis." In direct contradiction ta
ibis confident assertion, the documents
which have been qnioted show thiat the
Church of Scotland received the Confes-
sian of Faitb without exception, thcy shaw
that the firsi Se-ceders knew that the
Chiurcli of Scotland haci recoived the Con-
fession of Faitli citout exception, and
they sliew that these first Seceders, in
adhlering to, tbe princi les of the Church
ot* Scotinc, aýans tC moderate"I pre-
vailing inajoritiei" of' that day, in like
manner reveived the Confession wùhtout
exception. liad Mr 'frotter beer. a lit,
dle better informed on the subjeet, he
waould perbaps bave ret'rained from ques-
hionin 11 he menibers ai the Free Synod
o' xNozVa Scotia as lie does, wvben, in a
tone wlîivh lie lias ia riglit ta assume ta-
wards theni, lie says, 11 Do you, or do you
iiat, rect-ive tu Conftession of Faith with
the exceptions and liiuitaîious witb tvhieh
it is received by the Church of Seat-
land ?" In anc setise, indeed, lie is
quite riglit iii thinking that, if îhey an-
swer at ail, thcy inusi. saýy, Ycs; focr, as
the Genei'al. Asseuably Of the Cliurch. of
ýScotlaiîd diti, in 164 7, so do thcv rcoivo
i he etitire doctri ne of* the Confession : but
-what is to be îhought ot'the man wlio, at
the vers' tinie wlien lie adiniîs, with res-
pect to liaiscif atid lus brerlirei," -1oiv do

oi reccive t/ce entire doctrine office Con-
fession of Faih," v'entures ta say, "I1
know tbat you mutit say yes, if yuu an-
swcr ai ail; and it' yau di) so, 1 beseech
)-ou in. thc naine ot'all that isi fair anîd ho-
nourable iii conaîîct, to attempt no more
ta excite the prejudices of the ignorant
agiainst us for doing pî'ecisely the saine
t iug"! Let the reader say wlîo il ià
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that is here endcavouring to excite the
prejudices of the ignorant-and against
wbom it is that the attenapt is made to
excite sucb prejudices. Let the reader
tilso judge whether, in the present case,
it would serve any good purpose V)> be-
seecli the offending party,' ýI i the namne
of ail that is fair and honotirable in con-
duet," to desist.

What, howcver, can the Synod of the
«Presbyterian Chîîrch mean, whon, in
their Reply, they say, Il Knowing the fa-
'vour, ini which the Westininster Stan-dards are justly held by the Seottish
Presbyterians, the objeet of our brethren
on the whole seems to bo te produce the
impression upon the less intelligent por-
tion of the community, that «we are less
aitached to these standards than they
axe"? With a delicacy of feeling to.
wards the Presbyterian Sy nod ivhich
that body have flot been abIe to appre-
ciate, and whicli they have but ill requit-
cd, the Free Synod, in their Letter, sa,-
tisfled themselves ivith the fbllowing shoi t
and simple siatemeît: "Begarding the
proposed Basis of Union as in vo]viný& an
adherenee to the entire doctrine oi the
Westminster. Confe2ssion of Fajîli, il ap-
peared to us that littie difliculty could be
met with, that Basis being agred upon,
in arranging the relations in which ile
should stand to other Churches, accord-
ing as they niighif be recognised as hold-
ing the saine faith ivith that urîited body,
ivhich ive hoped was to, resuit l'rom the
negotiations into whieh ive hiad entercd
itih you. The obstaules to union, liow-

eirer, wvhich have been presented to us
in tbis part of.our negotialions, have
been such as te impress ius with the pain-
fui conviction that you atid ve do flot en-
tertain the samo vicws ciiier of the B3a-
sis of' Union ; or of' the Confession of
Fainli to 'vhich it specially rerers " They
%hen proceeded, wîîthout a word oft''onm-

painaîfst the Pebeiai nd

they have so unact'ouintabiy falien, te
sheiv tlic grounds et' this conviction by ro-
I'err*.ing tb o11r bodiles, thieir relations to
whona sîo uld bce afcl!tced hi' the tei ins up-
on -which the pruposed 'Union would be
gene into. They shewed that the con-
victicai ivliicl th;ey hiad expressed wvas
wvarranted by the t'acî tuat the Presbyte-
rian Syziod would not join with thena in
nnaintaiîiing tihe 'icbtiniony of the Free
Church-1iat they, would not join with
rherm in th&sir Protest against thse estab-
lshê2tl Ciurcli of Scoûand, as noiv con si-

tuied-and that thcy required that the u.
nited body ishould acknoNwiedge tic LUnit.
ed Freshyterian Churcli in Scotland as a
parent church And is the coniviction
'which they thus expressed grour'11e s?
Jt bas been sheyn, that tise l3a.ss c
on engages to thse entire d1,c:tiiiie
Confession of Faith. That iis tUiç;u
in iwhic'h thse Frec Chiirchr>gr<
Do tise Presbyterian Syiod 'iW 1' .
the saine liglit ? Do !Acyq hiolcl i *V
enhire doctrine of the Coiilsion of 1-
If they (Io 1101, Wrhy thu it»V
fraid to let tise truth bekr.ow ii? W
they appear before the weî.iur
colours e' Or can tlaey re.iy imllatile
that it is only Ilthse less intelligent p( 'rti
on of thse community", who wiii conclude
sinat they who objeet to portions of the
Confession of Faith must be 1cms attached
te it than those who are anxious to main-
taiun it in ail its integrity ?

Perbaps tisat Synod wish il te be un-
derstood as an indication of their &rutr
attachment te the Conflession of 1'aith,
that they refer with such an air of saiý-
f'action te certain circiimstanees connec-
cd with the appointmnent of Mr. Bannir
man to the Professorshiip cf Thelogy in
tise New College, Edinburgh. Tihey dî0
net indeed commit thenselves expes.N
te the gross rnistatemcnt ci' M'vr Trotwr
in the third cf his Letters, where lic çi%,
Il t 3 a fliet cf wvhieh you canneZ. bc ig-

rorant, that there are mnany in thse Frec
Clînreli, and that the number is rapidh
incî'casintr, wvho are *willing, te uliFpens
wvith the CUonfession cf Fadit> aiogretber.
wvhieli would leave thern at liberty Io
mraintini or depari frona its doctrines; u
tiiey pleise;" anl( as an autlity for
sucb a stateient proceeds te quote a pas.
sage froui the spe-ech et'Dr. 1cKay, de-
Iivered, beiore tise Commrission in Aii
gust, 13.18 But Mr. Trotter's Lterw
had been for sonie ime before tic pul,
lie, MNIr Trottcr had a special hand in
drawing tip thse Refp)y, it is tle siaieie
tation ivhicli had been givehi in .-r
Tr'otter'. Letter that is given in tie RIe
ply, and ivhile, in thse B.effly, the Sync
do net employ a single Nword tL.c w
calcadased Io correct or Ie guard agains
tise false and injurious impression whic
Mr. Tî'oter's stateinent ivas s0 weil fuse
te produce, they inake the quotation ï)
a purpose îvhich requires tisat it shotul
be vicwed in thse very light in which i
lias beeni se grievously misrepreselte
by M.%r. Tî'otter-they refer te it for th
purpose of shewing the inconsistenCy
the F ree, Churcli here iii profe6sinzg
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»tmon&Iy their adherenee ta the enlire
doctrine of' the Confession, whlel they ap-
prove so high]y of the Free Churcli of
Scatland in wlîich (as 1%r. Trotter and tîtu

.Svnofl Mould 1aave ît')ir.fltueltial nlien have
si a wvE~î~c ibspe:ls it, t

buch ab àL is tuu aIîr..euf ~,1 tW,

Leî1relt., mcit w;111 cx ul til 1o. uz
mi, L-vc -výUr% c.ill wh< is 1L at-

attaclîcd tu the, Westmiinster stancLrdi
thait the Fi-ce Churclh lie uprotess tu bc,
they iill, uf course, bc liighty deli-hted
toiÏearn thiat thieir fcars test the lrec;\Church ai' Svotdand sliould get rid of the
Confiýssiûn of Faith alto,,ethe(r were en-
tirely groundless, and oitgintced rnerely
ini the usual blundering ofiMr. Trottir.-
j'he question agitated in (lie Free Chureli

ý Scotlan1d is iiot, Wiiether the, CouVfes-
n of* Faitlî is ta, be tnaititaiined in ail ils
Vgri ty, nis hier subordinate standard of
\rine ? but, Wliuthier s,,hIools are so
.1c1esiistitral aýi tliat the sehoolmasters

ha rerjuired ta corne under the
nggnetas ta souudnress in the

thàth the ordinary oflice-bearcrs of
rab ? These areý the Il hif-hlv1
tr ofieers", Nith respeect to )VhO.il

- raand 1nî:îny a Oters, are ('f
the~ 2. they nii it bu efî nsei v
childr} 'N"11 lu na ut'1 lj er

scietholît beitig requircd ta sob-
scie mOîît*èss;ioti )Saith. As to
fhesin 1 elr, the con-

Ba*sinea xi(iriv neither t:
]Buc ~lie vidualiy, iaor the Fi-et,
far frorn P bas ev') wavcredl Sa
er, that C-, the holies ai MJr. Trot,-
hîv, pkdvLias, in this Iiasi Assemn-

new; and Ill' ta lier.îestirnony a-
tn whibhd an Act and ])eclar-

wvhich the Cgi'ratiing the pragress
silice the Ref Scodt11 b'as Iladle
"luI deep hiux'n, concludes thus,
the samne tîmu( therefabre, but at
faith unfeigriet hoiy boldne:ss of
7-ei«il and occiPuld stili seck to
foregoiflg, suflrnsi1ion which.tUie
ta, ber; hlumbly r history assians
,with the Cliurell0 be ide3ntiffed
levanly bound heîand which so-
fromn Pop ery, anad Rcf'armation
ed hersplMta the Rilarly pledg-
lacy;- deplaring pami from Pre-
the principles and vming& from
mationS, Ms well as çEse Ret'or-

ionsirom

her own communion, accaeioned by fy--
ranny and corruption in ber dbuticil;
and, finally, resolved and determined, ne
in the sighIt and by the help of Gad, ta
1proseq-tt the endli conteînplaicd f1ror

'n t îx~n i ali the acts and deeds
u; ic i«?(,-i.:i, fahers, tintil the errors

~e oûn&d hahhave dielap.
' I;n, lhe lan, i *7 the rf4eç$!Stf?Mf

/itl '-t iAcy p'll b hhc su iwro al
7'te rt(i 1,1( dic -ýqA1 pople, rig/itty in-

?, .I i.-. >Lu-Iihtl wz.c (lo giorif!l
(; FÀ i f-. M the flult ac/.,:iowlcdlg-
nient of i/ce ki»zg.lcnz of (is-, Soit, our bles-
sed Lu, d andi ,Saiour Jestias Christ, toe
i/case naine be praise for ever and ever.
Airin"

POSTSCRIPT.
Mr'. Trotter lias published, ini the

"Presbyteriaa Witness" of' this city, a
Repiy ta the First Article of these Re-
marks.

1. Ile tell, us in this Reply that lie
writes Ilin hehialf of a holy cause, naine-
ly, that of' a u.iion among a numerbus and
respectable body of christians in this Pro-
vince." The propriety af applying the
terîn Ilholy," leven ta the cause af union
amnonz siieh parties, depends upon the
eîreumistance that bath the àbject ton-
teniplitel1 by the union, and the means
1,v iîjîih At iýs ta) bc broulit about, are,

tey.li, , cy Were 'Mr. Trotter e>.
lui o e ':>sedwith genuine Scced-

e'.h. I kta>w tliat it is not a holy,
bihý a -.;. thiny, even iii the càxse of

toi!~î,l faîl lack fram attainments
iii Ih hâve l'E:n rpade. They under-

sîao'o ;lie- n-.caniti- ofilhewords IlWhere-
ta ive have alrca5$' attained, let us walk
by the saine rule, let us nlind the same
thlino-.

2 M~r. Trotter says that the writer aif
these Remarks has Ilmisunderstoad, and
cansejqueîxîly inisirepresented,"Lhepassage
quared froni lhým. xiv. lic admits indeed
tbat the mistxndersîandingr doe. not mate-
riallyefféct the argument;butstii', hetbinks
that" It daes to acertain extent"; and he
sceixîs t- thitxk that it maybe usefu1inotice
the slip, in order ta awaken a sautary
joalousy of thxe reasonings and cant lusi-
ans of the Professor. B' ail means, ie
bis reasonings and cone iin ewl
cansidercd; but Jet no man imagine tbat
it is from Mr. Trotter's statcmen ts lie can
learn what these reasoniings and conclu,
siouîs are. The point is this: In thre
First Article af the Remarks, reference
was madle to the fact that the ceretnonial
restrictions as ta uleats had been remaov-
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ed when the epistie to the Romnans wva.
ivritten. It was said that, as t wvab by
ilegrees that li-lit av to this brokie irn Up.
un the Church, it muight bo tbund th it
while one man bellîed thàt hie naight
eaL ail things, another buing ivalz would
eat hcrbs; andi iL 'vas added that it wvas
-with respect to cases such as theu that
lhe Apostie says " Let not him that eat-
.eth despise hlm that eateth not" ; &c.-
After metitioning, soine particulars ;on-
*,cerning "1the Essenes, a remarkabie Jew-
ish seet," Mr. Trotter . %ys, that -No
reasonable doubt can be ente-taiamed that
the passage refers particularly to theus."
Notwithstanding this assertion, the writ-
,er, with many mucli abler crities than ci-
.ther himself or MIr. Trotter, ventures to
think, flot that the passage contains no-
:thiag that was applicable co the Essenes,
but that they wvere not especially intend-
* ed. The Essenes were net accustomcd
to live in towuas, but in the wilderness;
.and yet, as Olshausen, on the passage,
remarks,"I The particularity with iwhich
St. Pau, treats thee ascetics lead8 us nia-

.tuxally to suppose that they lived inaRoine,
,and that the nianner of behaving, towards
theni had been a subject of' discussion
there". The truth is, aidmougrli the Juiws
were flot required to abstaini froin all auli-
mal food, yet znany of' thern, who were
zioL Essenes, did so abstain, w'ucn li% ingt
.?àuong heathemîs, lest they shouid in any
.Way be contaxninated. Daniel and bis
.companions are referred to as instancus
91 this; and Josephus, in the third sucti-
.on of his life, tells of certain priests of bis

macuantance, who, having beeua ,ent tu
Bre to defeud theniselves before the

jenperor against certain charges, -"wcre
not unmiindful of piety towardsi God, cv-
£en.under their afficetons; but supported
ehernselves on fins and nuts". BRut lut
h5r. Trotter be gratified, by havingr i
ugndexitood that ho is more accurate" in
;referringm the statements of the apoitie,
~mot to Jewish corverts at larcre, wvho might
,still adhere tojewish observances. but to
the E.ssenes; what diffierence does it
m4e, ? The Essenes neyer had a Di-
vie comnmand enjoining the abstinence
which they pracused. The partial re-
suint under which te Jews had for a
time 1been laid was removed. lu so far
j». the Divine autlhority was conceraed,

ýboth wem-e a: liberty to eat, if they pleas-
ed; but both were also at liberty to ab-
stain if ttmey pieaýed. Is the forbearance
tçàic the difterent pariies were to ezercise
;owa.rds eac olher in cases as tAsse, Iob
igid upf as a rUle to bcfullowed wlecre God

ia.s issued a comnmandinent, andhlas tint
so lefi nien at liberty to do as tlaey pis:ase 9

3J. Mr. Trotter lets us know that hie is
qit. startied at iat to, rnost people

votild beein the very sinple, intellfigible,
aiid CI-dibie doctrine 1-tmat there ar-ea
ixunibor of points ina regard ta w~hlcii ivus
(ire at libierty Io do as ive please." lit,

ues on, indeed, to say, - As tie Profcà.
sur vati cot pos!ibiy suppose that tI.e

points; rcii2rred tu wert! rega rded lu tihe
ight of secular m-itters, but were really

deemed sacred," &c.; but lie says tli'!: la
the face of the following plain stateinent
ir. the Article to which hie professes to
repiy, -1 I is truc, the Apostle, in the cas.
es refi.rred to, recînnnds mutuil flor-
bearanee ; but iL wvas no. upoii the -round
that the mnatters involved ivere ' minor
points of religion', but because ina reality

îhyinvolved no re-ligious point wohaet-
tr'. Wny, atter havisîg read such asen-
tence as this, hie should have said that the
Protèssor could flot possibly suppose the
vcry thing whiclî lie liad su plinly inti
iuated that; lie believ'ed, It is not easy t
underbtand; unle>s tht, rcasan anzty
that, had Mr. Trotter done coinniun j
tice tu the Article ta which lic wvas
piying, lie could lia', had no pret
Èor the charge Nvhic1îcl lie guo.s on tu
iii the Iey Cx.w% d - tlmis Ws
cugni.,ion of' the% ery fauudaxuenutýý1cipie of Romian Cath'iicismi, anh
reot opposition to the Word1 Ur
the Westminster Stiiidards;a, t
cerely hope thit it will fot 'ce ae
be instilled into the ininds ofl
for the îninistry iii the Fie
Mr. Trotter inay kecp his 'S as
to the~ Free Chiurch stud nt~ th
flot bu atniss for lion to taini are
the pritîcipieb of Romnan Cii, 0wn
flot instilled into the inir'
peo 'pie. . doctrine

4. What, for instance -
whidh lic teaches in thb as

smg? "nc'ý; Were
g?-Tn converttivord liad

attunmptang to do wia. flad the>'
flot ijft theni at libertinal faad as
abbtained from the uake, of eco-
a matter of tastc or jte abject to
nomy, no perion hau dogat and
it; but thcy were gà, tb impor-
an observance as ordinance of
tance of a doctriniïhers ta do the
Christ, and, îflsistied their more
satne, they evenc declining to
enlightened lire RIm. x'iv. a,
join theni lui tlen cannot; have
10, 13. The A.th thein as the
enjoined forbc

1 a
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Piofessor alleges on the ffroun'j that they
lad a right te do ivhat îIuey ivere doing,
but because though doing *what %vas in
iiseif improper, they ivere doing it wvitli
the very best design; and because thougli
wrong, religion ivou1d suifer less trom iL"

&c. instead of troubiîî the public iib
bis views of th3e Proilessors argument,
iich lie neitirtr states correctir nor

seeims te under.,rand, Mr. Trotter inight
perhaps be more profitably eniployed ini
consideriîîg whether it is really f runi the
Bible he bas iearined that tire etrd baneti-
fie the nxeans; and that, wvbere people
act ivith the very best der, 1ev have
thle warrant of tle Aposile Paul l'or do-
ingtr what is in itseif irnproper-ivbat is
wrong-whiaî God's wvord lias not lcft
ilhern at liberty to do.

The inatters referret 1 were of a coin-
plex eharacter Tixere is, first of ail, thre
sirpfle matrer of catin-, or not guarirg -
Duringt the titme of' 13e Levitical 1ispe-sation, t13e Jews were restraineti b; i-
vine authority from cating of' certain
kinds of meats, aud whcrever tirat law
was transgressed there wvas a liabilitv t0
punisbmeat Even wbere tbe transrrres-
sron was conîitted unieorîsciouslyv, it was
stili a transgression, il exposed io the in-
fliction of a penalty ; andi when at lengîli
it came to be knowýn, an expiation wds
to be nmade for the sirn committed in ig-
noranrce. At tle time wlien th3e Apostle
Paul wvrote, that cereinonial lawv lad ceas-
cd te be binding upon the conscience by
Divine autliority. As fornxerly stated,
thp eatincy,, or the not catin-, involved no
religions point wblatever. gît is ii me,-
peet to titis eatixrg, or not catin«, that
th3e Apostle enjoins forbearance. îVlen,
howvever, thc différent parties, up0fl the
grounti of this simple eatingy, or nlot cat-
ing, came to sit in judgment upon ecd
others' spiritual condition, andte to on-
demn one another, t ris -was -wrong-it
was dcingv what Gods word had nlot lit
t13cm at liboerty to do; and ait hougli Mr.
Trotter thinks that even in this îley
ivere tbc liere objects of forbearance, as
aclir-,Il "with tire very best design'* tle
Aposile exercises no forbearaîrce. lie
coannands"- Let flot hini ilat eatetti des-
pise lim that eaieci nlot; andi let nor Uini
wlricb eateîh flot judge hini that eatetti:
for God bath received himx. Who art
thon i batj udgest anotîher man's servant?"
ŽJeirher <tocs he exercise forbeararrce te-
wards them, wlen tley worrld ascribe
sonicîhing of a mnericorious character t0
iheir respective lines of conduct. Hie
corrects their mistake. lie tells thein,

"the lziuxgdomn of' (od ii not ment ana
drink ; bitt )iàlhteoti.iness, anrd peace, and
joy in the 1-oiy Ghiost". fIl presses il
upon the Corixîthiatis, Ilmreat couimerd-
ei us not to Giid : l'or nuirirer, if ive eat,
are -.vu the better; iieither, if wu eat nlot,
are ive t1ir 'vor:je". Stili ftrilher, wvhen
Ille abslairre.rs ivou1îl inSiýt Upon oihers
foiiowi,'rg the saine litre 0f î:onduct which
they thvcîîî,eivs pursi' -d, as if it involved
a religion:s piiip!e, or toinreiiiiii- rthat
iurigln be. corîîrecîed %with£ salxajor. ; just
as his nra.tsit!r belbre huns Lad deut.unced
rirose wvho LiughIt fbr dûr;rines. rte coin-
mianinl if-s of men , s0 daeki tige Apostie
derrounce ihose who Ilcotîrîîîand tq ab-ý
siain froin nie4ts, whiuh Qod had-. ceeat-
ed ro bu received with tliansgIving« of
ilhein, wiro believe andi knowv îtt trutti."

im iv. 3
5. Iii the First Article or ibese Rie-

marks, it was said, I'he lime was when
the indise rituinate ube of uxets, atid ihe
rregiect ofparticular days, -Vruid,
by 0 he express appointmnent of God, have
subjected the lbraelitus to exclursionr frou

r urgos ordinanteý,". Mr. Trouters Rie-
pýYtiy 1 tils is, IlThe Professor attempis tq
strengîebeiUs po:>ition frorn the Olti Tes-

tanri yassuring us that the Israelires
%vuid have been e.xululed froin the or-
dinances of religion irad they failedti o
Conipi'y with, any part of th3e law; but 1
cari showv the corîîrary, fbr there were oc-
casions on %vhich compliance wiîh some
of its provisions was dis1pensud i ith, in
favour of soille of whoin à is not ai least
insinuaied that their oniission arose frou
conscientious scrupies ; so that 13e as
LO more coentenance from the Oid Tes-
lment than fi ot the New". Hie theu
refers te, P.ud quoies, 2 Chron icxx. 17-
19. And what does that passage sbew ?
'J.'at the cerernonial liw tll the lsratd-
ites ar liberty to loin in the ordinance re?!
ferreti to, in therr tincieatnnss--whether
ibat unclear.ness was the re-bit of consci-
entions scrupies ( !) or flot? No: but
ihat when, by doing so, they lad com-
mait ted sin-Lhy hati contracred -uikt-
and appear 10 bave been to a cer.ain ex-
lent ttn«er a judicial infliction, Hezekiati
prayed for rbose wiro bail tbus ea en the
passover Il otherwise ihaîr iz was writtenl;
andth ie Lord, in the tcndcrnems of bis
mercy, Ilhearkened to Heczekiah, anid
heaied thre Pecph±." loes U&r. Trter
driik that iwhen God pardons and heals;
it is an evidence tixat no transgression,
bas been conurittcd ?-that no iaw hast
been ,v*olated ?-haîtIre parties pari--
cd lad i.oî been subject or liable to tfls
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p enalties froît which the), were thus re-
le ved ? Mr. 1rotter should reieniber
isai the Frees Synad have dchined to go

into tbis union, noi as cnyîng the chris-
s ianit v of tbose fIroin whin tlsev rnusý st 1Il
keep'ibenist.lveà sepas-ase, butbea-'
the ternis ofunioil would juvulve on ihîcir
par, a dereliiin or dluty. lic sinsseil
says, - We have yielded ta our bres lireni
a; fars as we tan yield caiiscieIniousiv,
---- we can go nos l'as: lier wii bout whaî
we regard az a derelie' ion af prlicip'le".
'%Vithour enquirug wlisat nsay have becus
yielded einber on ilie ane side or the o-
iser, ean one wvho seenis îa ficci ihai,
when the case cantccr,s isis owa coDnsci-
entious convicions, lie must nos, eve-i
lir the holy cause af union, be guilty of

,aisy dereliction of prineiple, niake no ai-
Iawance for others wbo irsry have is-ci
Conscientious eonvictiavtoo<0, and mnay ho
,eqtally unwillisng to renounice wlsat tliey
shld ta be Bible prineiple? lf ihis ai-
dlowaîiee cauld be mrade, althougis, tise fait-
.ure in tise attempt at union roay bea
muatter of regret on bath sides, there
would ai least be no tinnecessary widen-
mng af tise breacli; and :binigs wiih res-
pect ta which par-ies are at prescrit a-
thes wise nsinded nig-h, in God's awn
time, be yet revealcd ta ilsin.

EX-ýPECTED ARRI VALS FRO'M
SCOTLAIÇD.

At thse tirne when we write these lixses.
tisere is rensan ta believe that the Rcv. Jobun
Stewvart of New Gliasgowç. -ho, ais oui s-egd-
ess knowv, bas been in BIritain endeavosîring
to s-aise funds for secsising premises for the
College anid Acadesny ; the Rev. ýM r. iBlir
of Barnev's Rtiver, vrbo bais been in Scat-
land for àîbaut a year for the benefît of lus
healti and 31-. Xclsîtosh, wlso bins been
appointedl Rectos- of thse Academy in the
roam of thse bighly esteemned Mrs. MclNay,
muet be preîîy near oas- coasts ais tîscîr wiiy
home to us. Mr-. Stewart's mission bat.s
been hi,ýhly successfal. He had, na doîshi,
rnany difficulties ta aves-come. The chus-ci
et home bad !ieen mnaking immense effas-tq
in behaf af tise numeroits christian objetts.
both doxuestie and foreign, to whiclx she bas
been directing lier energies;. unes-est seern-
jed now ta be absarbed in thie iuovementsï in
reference to ber forcigu missianary opes-ati-
,ns, ta plead the cause of which Dr. Dusff
was traversing the country, as-ousassg its pea-

p Ie with lits litart-stirrlug eloqnence ; ma ch
ad already beea donc for the Lower Pro-

vinees; and tses-e is a grawing feeling at
-home, which bas been very distinctly ex-
pressed, tlat tise Provinces asight now te bie
aoing ranch mort than they bave asî..besto
doue for iteir owa assistance. Mr-. Sxew-

nri, lîowcver. witls indlomitale persevep%
ance, prorecuted the object of bis mission.
prussed the, caisse %vitli the caî-nestness of u
mari wbo tnderstood its principles and feit
its jiportance, and made otit such a câç.
shatt 1îwitsw, CYCri of tîoze W.bo bail ljste.,eI
ta hl iv wji uîîwdlitl4g Varh' ied: to ili

:'triseiSandi rewarded l. Li'ri .. n
wvitls tht-jridonations. Jle r-ctLrnis %% Ithlae
ctibu'itionls af jinflL, andi %itli books

wlîicit %-ili flrin a conbiderablc adcdition, îu
the (Juilege Library.

MNr. lMcîîîîo.,1 tise nwRector. is rctM.
,n býîîî (th h i ighest test nwîials boii ts

to blis îîerzcîstî1 cli.riicter and sîirh<-t
iîîid as to bis practical IIC(u;liiîîîiîîee Ivitti
the mo-st approved mnodes~ of < omîîsîîniciz
îo atiber.s. tie litcri'rv stoîre it ~viî hîe iiii
owçii lîind lia-, beeis riclilv furnislied. lier-
in- the tinie ibat bias ehlapseil sin1ý.e the ln.
menu'd renirsl i ofs-I. McKay, the bus:-
ness oif the Acaulcmv bas been cunidutej
with greni vigous- aisd succcss hy Mr. Muîij-
sro, lis etlice.ncy wiUl le greatly intproved
ais tic trrival of N)s-. McIiito>.li, as lie brinsgs
%Vith i hu a vithîsabie apptsratus, the Want af
whiclb wasq much feit, in tlis Ieiuleinv. The
edute.ationial inistititous of the Frce Cliurch
hiere are looked to witbi tise duepest interesi;-
and itappears thit eveis the iný,truntentrnak-
ers were desirotis to blcli on the e:îusc. ini
.-orne instances by donation s, und, in others.
by giving their articles at a Iower price ihaîs
tfbat ai whichi otherwisc they could have been
obtained.

Anid ist cifert is t!e aintousnccincnt of
these îbings tahave upon us? Siii-elv, gri-
titude, werc ihere no more direct pcrsonal
interiect involvedchould stsmulate ile ica-
bers of the Fs-ee Chîîrch hei-e to exertions
that inight give -omp evidence tisat îbev
appreciate tise kiodness of theis- frienâs in
Scoîlasidl. Might mot tise appass-iiîithus fîr
st-cured he çtill farther enlargedi l-V dona!n-
ans nf instruments, and hv conrxibutions af
niney with wbich ta make pns-cbaacs ?-
lla% litile baç heen dr»se here mn tseus.is- of
lxelpissg an the Lihs-ary! is tbere ta bi no
incre.-Le ia the contributions ta thse Prsufes-
sarial Fund 1 nstcad of caainenasncing
the i<lca that tisai Fund is now ta terminate,
let tbe subscs-iptions af ibis yeir. in wlsich
the provinre seenis about ta bc blesscd witb
a moat abundaxit barvest,, shew tha it i s
uow thse effort te sceure its propased ansassai
is be-inssing ta lie made in carnesi-iliat
tise Fs-ce Churdli is dces-rmitsed, thro' God'à
blesçiog.thîst the bivilding whicb kind fi-iends
in Sratland bave bieeai thus far- placing wiih-
ini their reacis. slial be securcd amd ivchl at-
îendcd hy students under the charge af Pro-
fiéssor- for xvhomn an adequate iiuppart sh-ihl
have been securcd.

___ 0_
APp.ROACHING SESSION 0F COL-

LEGE.
As tise time is apsin draiig isear for the
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Zojwtsill of tise College Session, it may ho
wtI t da&mind studelîts of the illipoîtani.e

of linvini Itieir preparatioiis so nmade as that
tihcy may be forward at tise commencement
of ise business. It is te suit liscir general
cavnieince that thse commencement of thc
session is deferred to so late a period of the
vercars the firFt of- Novembher; and they
ýught xot stitl fartiser to hinder the proper
work of the classes by lseing late in theirar-
rivrai. Thosu aiso w To have it in prospect
to enter upois tihe study of rlîcoiogy this ses-
sion shotild remeniber th:tt tiîey must pre-
vions1y hie cxasrined by thc Preshyteries
within wvhosc hounssS tiîe, respcctively re-
side as it is upon tise cerrificate of tise Ires-
bvtery, declaring thern to bc in their judg-
ment possessed of thse requisite qualificati-
ons, that they arc enrolied as studi-uts iii
divinity. Thiis is requisite hioth w'ith respect
to those who mnay wish nw to bc enrolied
as students iii divinitv for tise first tiîne, and
for those wbo hlave b;een aiready attendin-
as sucis. It is hoped that Preshyteries wilI
keep this in view, nnd arrange a meeting for
this objeet where it mnay be necessary. ILet
thse Churci at large aiso remlember thse deep
interests that are invoived in tise business
of the session; and, when the suite of thesc
proçinccs is stich asq to press upon ail tise
dutv of praying tise Lord of tise hai-vcst that
lie wo'uid send forth labourers into the har-
,rest, let their earnest prayer assccnd for a
rich blessing upon thse lis ushtho r
fessors and students.

FREE 'PRBSBYTERY OF HALIFAX.
Thse Fret ?resb'vtery of Hlalifax held irs

nrdinai-v meeting isere on the 27th uit. Bc-
sides aWpintini- their usuai supplies, whici
it is ixrinnccssary no'w to state in detail, the
Presbytery considcsred an applicstion froin
the Rev. Mr. Adams ini Bermuda for minis-
teriat suppiy for the charge there, for six
nionths from October next, as lie was about
ta retisrn to Britain. In the prospect of the
opening of tihe session of the Coliege in tise
beginning of Novembcr, 'Mr. Roman5 ap-
pearcd to bc the oniy avaiabie suppiy to
îvhom the Prc.,bytcry cduid look, and as he
was nut present'tise PresbIytcry adjourned
tilI six o'ciock in the evening- of thse samne
day. in order to gi ve an opportunity of conx-
lunuicatin - with M r. 1{oinans on tic suis-
ject At 'thc ci ening mzcting it vas re-
ported that, aithouh MNr. Romans had not
iseen peronaIiv mct %viti, and noe f.4voiraý-
bie answer coid tic given, lie might be ex-
pected to attend isefore the Presb,% tory wouid
adjourn. This expcrntion, hoivevc:, %vas
ntit rcalized , and the Prcsbytery adjourned
without iseing ablie to do more than autho-
rize a commtun.icaition to Mr. Adam, iuti-
mating that the Prcsbytcry could not at pro-
sent undertake to, supply tise charge at Ber-
nida, but thcy wonld 'endoavour, if possi-
hie, to give soote supply during thse winter.

Tiîtir ssci: meeting is to lie Ised here onb
Wveduesday, Ille fsrst day of October ;sext.

___ 0__
(Front the Home and Juo)eiqnz Record of the
Prcshyterian C'hur'h in the'Unitcdktatos.)

PASTORAL VISITING.
Seine people woild' have their Pasters

ciifiv occupied in visiting: otiiers wonid.
have themi viéSit but little or not a: ail. Somne
Soîsso wouid have their eisits pass off in a
social wàty; others wouid have uisom <levot-
cd to religion. Tise dîssy of visiting 1 froer
Isouse to isouse" is enjoined in Seripture, and
lias every thing in reaz-ot te- instaits it.-
Suci work* as ministers performn in families
during the weck, is an applicastion of their
Sabbath prayers and serason8, and bas in
numerous instances beca crowncd with as-
tonisiiing suýcccss in tise conversion of s6iils,
tise edification of christians, and tise reform-ý
sations of cosumunities. Therecan be nop-
.feci ministrym wilhori it. Yet it is a dutv, iker
ail thse direct duties of the m-inistry, enývir-
oued with its difficulties and its dangrers,
and certaini- requiring thse pastor toe ar
its cross. Homv tise duty is bcst to lie dis-
chargcd, must bu Iearxsed from thse word of
God . aud fron efforts, and observation sand
l)rayer. The great diffici~rty, after ail, srr
thse way of a proper asnd successfai diseisarge
of the duty, lies in thse imnt of an earncst aid
devotcdpjiely ons thse part of tise msssigtry. Let
that piety exist in tise soul of a minister andi
hie will gain access t o thse bornes andtheUi
hearts of lus people, and find time for it1
andi finti a wav for it aiso. Is..it dificuit for
a minister ta visit religictnsiy, in a time of'
revival ? Tise great nsajority of the excuses
of ministers for a nlegcet o? this difty, are
founded, when thcy are setrch-ed ta thse bot-
tom, upon selfissbrs:s, pride, 'andi love of
case. Tise heart lo-ads us &sýtry in its de-
ceitfulness, anti %-e laund anti consecrate our-
selves to one great duty to tise negyleet of o-
tise-s, and 'vhy ? Because there is au aver-
sion a: lisart on aceotint of the sacr-ifices at-
tendant upon tisem! Yct lu our self-dece-
tion, w-e endeavour ta feel justificti. Sug-cl
if any iii tise ministry shonld abounti inipas-
toral visiting, it shoàld bus those wiso art set-
ded in missionary frlds and clîurches. It la
atone by visiting. tisa: tise missionary eau
know tise people of bis charge, andi tise
strangers that setule aroandt hlm pesrsonaliy,
aiîd g.iiii tlscir esteem anti confidence, andi
finait'y their affections.- it is aîone in tii
w.sy tisat, lie %,Ill corne tar an exact under-
stainding of tise reiigious faitis aud characnter
of peop!c- gatbeî-ed froni ail parts of thse
worid. it i3 alone in this way tisat he eam
pruperly interest, the people in tise gospel,
and obtain tise attendance of their childreve
a:. tise Sahbath-scLhool, andi attacis the cUiA
dren to hlm, anti so iay a broad and good
fonudationfor a permanent churek an con-
gregation. Alore tuins on a faithfui per-
formnance of this dut-v in our rnissioinary
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fields, for success. than brethren are aware
of. Sorne missionaries iii a iliorLttune huiild
Up) a self-siustaining church. Othcrs in e-
qually promising fields have tca ho support-
ed for so long a tiine hy the Board, thauthe.
burdon is great tupon the funds of the Chitrch
Complnints are made in particuilar instanc-
es that the reissionaries of the Board do not
Visat as pators the pcoide of their charge, bt
live at ho"me in a rort, of independence of
them, and neither the 1 ,or their c/w rches groiv.
This ig inded lumcixtablip, and ive ivould
fain hope, and ive do helieve, that such in-
stances are rare exceptions to the gerieral
raie to the contrary. Let our pure ininds be
atirred up by ity of 7emie;nbraice.

We add an extraci fromn a latter, showing
couclusively the diuty and happy conscquences
offizihfid pastoral visitiny in aur nissimiaril
jUeds. This brotheî hopes that his churii
in another year will ho self-sistaining.

"I1 have recently visited ail the families
of the congregation (about fifry in number)
and conversedt with them on the sutbject of
religion inuiring into their state, ani giv-
ing suh advie and instructions as seemed
proper. Though 1 have found b>y this
course that there are some things discour-
aging, 1 have also found thont some are en-
Couragi. I have found a sad neglect o?
fimi1y rigion in some famnilies, there being
no fatnily-worship and but littde family in-
étruction, children ignorant of the catechism,
&c. Yet, 1 have found otder familles where
the family aittir is set up on wvhich is offer-
cd the mnorning and cvening sacrifice of
ptayer and thanksglving. lu visiting fami-
lies of the latter description, 1 have hi mny
spirits raised, and my heurt enconraged. 1
have also found a number who are not pro-
fessors of religion, whose minds are more or
lm. impressed witli the importance of the
subject. One o? this description bas since
ln a &ný!den nianner beau called froma the
scea o? time. I sarcely thonght, while
zaaing pastoral visits, thia 1 was visiting
some r'or the last tine; but so it has comae
to pas mu one instance, and itxnay in others.
Wbren shail we leurn to converse with our
fýl.ow-men as if we were conversing with
thema for the lest tlme? 1 believe 1 wus
kindly received by e'very family I visited, ut
least there was no manifestation of unkind-
uss. I believe that sainisters often do
themselves and others injustice, by suppos-
iuag that they shall be received with cold-
ness, if flot repulson. In one fâmrily whero
1 anticipud sucli a recepiion, 1 was receiv-
ed with great kindacus, and found themn in
quito an.iuteresti-ngstate ofmind. Bytheso
visits 1 have become mucli houer ucquaint-
ed wlth'the families of the congregation than
i was before, and they with me; and 1
think ît has, eded to, strengthen our niutu-
ai affoctgon. Theze bas ulso of late beau a
pecepible inmcrs of thre number.who a:.
timd upon-publie wdrsbip on tire Sabbatii."

Contributions to thc
sorial Fund.

iffurray flarbour,
NOTH SiDaF.

Mr. Wm. MNcLcan, Collector
John Dalziel, Esq.
Johin AlcKav

Mrs. Thomas Clowv, vol.
Mliss Yargaret Clow

Atin (_ias-
Aludrewv Miller
William M,ýilier
Jane Miller
Mrs. B. Clow
M1vary Clow
Jane Clowv
Mr. James Clow

le.Mcl)onald
Gorn. Reid

Miss Jane Clow%
Mary C!ow
Màary Kennedy

Mr. John Clow
David MeLean
Alexander Reid
John -'ensabough
Da.vid Setisabough

Miss Janet Sensabough
Mary Sensabough
Jane Sensabough

Mr. William Gauhiam
Miss Lucy Graham

Lucy Grahami
Mr. Alex. Rleid, Jivnr.

Christopher Graham
Daniel MeKinnon
John Moor
William
Archibald 'Mcfonald
Christopher Johnson
Williami Johnson
Donald McDonald
S. McDonald
Walter.bMiller
William M1iller, Senr.

SOUTHs SIDE.
Mrs. Cowi, col.
frir. John Hyde

George Hyde
Miss Mary Eyde

Sarah Hlyde
Mr. Thompson M1cKay

David Hugh
James Richards, Esq.
George lIrving
William Irving
Feter Robertson
John Brooks
John McKay
Nicholas Hugh
Henry bloshier
Donald McKay

Profes.

Po.E.Io

£0 15 O
6 0
5 0

10

23

3 0

3 0
5 0
2 0
5 0
2)6
2 6

5 0

30
2 6
3 0
350
5 0

3 0

5 0

6
4 0

5 0

20

3 0
2 6

5 0

3 0
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John INc1Kay
James Howe
William Dayv
William Richtnrdsq
C harles Davy, Junr.
William cleinenws
Peter Ross
John Cowan

Mliss Nlary Cowau
Jane Cowvan

Mr. Donald MeLern
Walter Bill
Thomnas Davy

1 6

1 6'

1 6.

1 6
3 O

1 6

3 0

£4 6 0

Total, P.E.I. Currcncy, £12 I 9
TitoMÂs CLOW, Treasurer.

Nvew Brunswvick.
NAPPÂx, IMIRAMICHI.

.)Ir. James IKerr, Collector, £0 5 0
George Johnstoa 2 6
Samuel Jardine 4 6
John Creighton 5 O
Francis fricNight 5 0

£1 2 O
NEWCASTLE.

A Friend 50
Mliss Jessie M-ITavisis 1
W. J. Millar 2 6
Three Friends 1 3
Elijah FowlIes26
A Friend 3
John Wright, junr. .50
WVilliam, Faulkner 5 O
AFriend 5 0
William J. Ritehiei
W. MrcAllister13
Miss B. A. Kidston 10 O

£2 1 6
B LSSSPIELD.

James A. Doak il 3
William Russell 2 6
William Swira 1 3
John Camnpbell 5 O

NELSON.
MWrs. John Leslie, Collector,
John Leslie
James Mowatt
James Graham
William Carnahan
Mrs. Betts
James Carnahan
&ev. John Turnbnll
Mirs. Tarnbuli

Alex. McLaggan, col.
tJaùiel Firth
bIre. MIiaggn
1qilliam'Riissbll, juur
James Lune

5 0
5 0

26
26

2 6

1 0 O

£2 10 6

00

James Mclaggan Ab o
Walter Noble 2 6
Robert Çowic 2 6

£4 5 0
LcDL 0W.

Mýiss.Ane MeMcNillan, col.
Miles Mcà1illanR
Alexander MrMillan5o
MIrs. Alexander McýlMillati 2 6

Miles MeàMillan 2 fi
Daniel MeMillan 1
Grace McMillan i
Miss Jane Crig 1 6
Col. R. Iinyne 1 3
Mr. John Hayes 1 0

Kenneth Camneron 2 6
George Moir 2 6

£1 7 6
Miss Mfary Mitchiell, coI. 2 0
Mr. RoSert McKay 5 0

William Conroy 5 0
George Mitchell 1 6
Ewen Mitchell 1 6

Mrs. William Fairley 3

£0 16 3
Miss Jane Roiston, col.
Mrs. Charles Avery 5 O
Alexànder Pond 1 3
Jame-s Hooper 1 3
Mr. George Campbell 3 9
Mrs. William MeKay 5 0
Mr. James MeKay 1 3

George Moir 2 &

Total, £3 39
SPINGFIE LD, RlGSCOIJ.ITY.

Alexander Duff, col. 5 O
Peter Ogilvie 5 o
Mary MCoîl
Donald Buchanan5O
William MeGregor O
Robert Duif 1 3
Henry Delong 5 O
Donald Forbes 5 i>

Donald MeLauchian, col.2
Mary McLauchlani
Margeory Jane McLauchlani 1 3
Catherine McLauehlan S
John McLauchlan 3
Duncan Menzie
Thomas Menzie 1 S
John Menzie 1 à
Elizabeth Menziei
Jannet -Menzie 3
Robert Rieidi
James McGregor
Peter MeGregor
,bwalolmn Ring it

Tbornas Shearer
j am es !ea-vittI3
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-John 1tobertsoti
1liuma:i lZuhcrtson
.Androw Soinerville

SCOTCH1 SETTLEM.ENT.
-Alcxander Stewart, col.
Chgtxlec Stevart,
N-cil Stewart
.t1argaret Swnrt
William -Armstrong
'Semuci Chishe1ma

Id
IIAMPTO.N.

Ilcv.. X. Donald, col,

5 O CONTEN1'S. Fagè
5 0 Salvation by Grace-Faitit the gift of
5 a~ God 129
5 O Ilemarks on the Rep1 ; to the tetter

- of the Frce Cliurch eSynod. Third
0 Article 134

Postscript 137
5 O Expected arr:ivals from, Scotlnnd 140
5 0 Appreaching Session of College 140
5 () Frc Preshytcry of %Ilifax 141
2 6 Jxtract front t/te R-onze nnd Foreiqn
2 6 Reco)r&fthePresbyterian Chu rc/ US.
5 0 Pastoral Visiting 141

Contributions to the ?rofessorial Fnnd 142
~1 5 0 Adrertizements, &c. 144

Thomnas Gregory 2 5
John Iuter 1 3
'James Séo'tt 1 3
Ring McF'nrland 1 3
William Marshall 1 o
John Johnson 2 6
William Scott 5 0
William Cassidy 1 3
Hugh Aiton, Jnnr. 1 3
'David Aiton 2 0
Mrs.Wm. Me4Alister 1 3
James Gray 1 3
William Chînnick 1 3
'Charles McDonald 7
James Smith 1
-George S. Muindee 1
John ICaller 1 3
William Belding 1 3
William MeAfée i 3
Colin MeKeuzie 1 3
Andrew Donald 5 0
Mrs. Donald 2 6
fllugh Aiton 5 0

£2 3 6ý
Nrw ML.,ÂDVC1

Wm. Fleck, Belidune 5 0
Donald Mc5'lillan, Colborne, col.
James MoPherson 2 0
Donald McMillan 5 O
"John Cook, Esq. 5 0
Ncif Cook 5 0
William HamitoUa 5 0
James lýleMillan 5 0
John MeCormirk 5 O
Wm. Cook 4 6
AIex.Cook 5 0
Wm. Ferguson, It)shousie, col.
Mrs. Reid 10 O
Robert Alexander 2 *0
Doutald MeNeish 1 10
John Murchie 1 8k
John Robertson, Durham, col.
John McMbillan, Esq. 5 0
11ev. Angus McMýaster il 8ý
Maeuà Forth 2 6
Christopher Mullan 2 6
William Anderson 6 O

£4111 O

SCIIýEES op ritEÉ CHUIICH.
The following collections have been re-

ccived:
Syxo» Fu-.D.

Lawrencetown £0 13 54
Chalm ers'ý Church-aditional 1 O O
Cornwallis 1 15 2j

W. S. STIRTALNG, Tr&eauer,

No 16 G".nviIIe St. Hfalifax, N.S
A. & W. MACKINLAY,

WH9OLESÂLE AND RETAIL

Booksellers' & Stationers,
H AVE constantly on hand a cboice and

e.,aensive astortment of BOOKS ANDY
STATIONARY of evcry description, a-
mongst which are, Day Books, Journals,
Lecgers. and Memoeranda Books; Pot
Post, Fcolscap. and every description of
writing papers, Note paper,Lrawingpaper,
Draw*-ng and Common Pencils, Bristol
I3oard. Nories Navigation, Thompson's lu'
nitr Tables, IVathemnatical Instruments,
C!harts ini great v.ariety, Dilworth's, Unirer-
sal, Mavour'%, Murray's, and Carpenter's
Spellings. Multrrn-y's lceader and Introduc-
tion, Lennies Granimar, Chambher's Edued-
tional Course, Chnînber's Journal, Chani-
ber's Papers for the People, Bibles, Testa.&
rnents. Prayer Books, Siates & Pencils, Ink,
and Inkpoivdcrs, Framed Engravings.-
Abso-n assortment of Salmon, & Trout
Plies, Rods, Reels & Lines.

Iflorison's Ilniveusal 1qIedicîuef
Sold in Halifax, only by

A. & W. MAC1dLAY,
General Agents for Nova cttiacS >

JOHN E-SSON & CO.
ConerofDuke a&d Barvnçgton Sfre*.

GENERAL IMPORTERS & DEALEIREB Ll

Frlour, lYjeal, Grocerles, Eibt
Fisbing Supplie3, West

ladia Produce, &C.
HA&LIFAXri N. S.


